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ITU this nuniber our
stwenty-second year ends.

* Would that we coula say
it ends prosperously! Thc
new postal regulations, which
went into effeet a yeur ago,

u xnaking it necessary that the
f publishers should pre-pay the

postage, have entailed a fresh burden upon
this periodical. Three ycars ago it was
resolved. to furnishi a free copy to every
niinister on the Synod Roll, and in conse-
quence 179 copies monthly are distributed
za heavy expense. This action was taken

with the generous view of placing our
muinisters upon un cqual footing with the
parish niinisters in Seotland, wlîo recoive
the Record gratuitously. But the Lay
Association in s0 rcsolving lnight very
naturally supposu that they should not lose
by their action, as the ministers raiglit
feel thieiselves called upon to besti r thein-
selves in the interests of the publication.
The resuit bas not justified such expecta-
tions) if they wcrc entertained. By putting
the rainisters on the free list the publishiers
have> in sontie cases, robbcd theinselves of
the only paying subscriber in a congrega -
tien. It was farthcrmore rcsolvcd, during
the last two years, to offer miore liberal
ternis to subseribers paying in advanco, and
to clubs taking at le.-st fiZe copies, in the
hope of cxtending the circulation na
giving our renders the benefi t thus dcrived;
but this offer lias flot been so largcly tak-cn
aidvantagc nfa epy for the reduction.
In short, the publication of the Pres k>-
terian bas be-en carricd on nt a considerable
financial loss for the year ISGO. But this
is a state of thin-s that cannot bc inde-
finitcly prolonged. After struggling on
with more or less prosperity for twcnty-two

years the Pr-csbytcràùt nmust at leu-th
expire for want of support, at a time when
both the number of families connected
with our Chureli and their ability to pay
for it are double of what they were at the
first starting of the periodical, unless our
ministers and others, Who, we shahl Dot Say,
have an interest in ifs cont inuance, but
whio have an interest in Ilir prosperity of
our PChu rcht, cxert theinselves by way of
promoting its circulation. Only 1,308
paying subscribers ini a Church whichi
numbers nt ]oust 16,000 communicants!
Ilow different is it with the MWcsleyans,
cvery ftniily of whom rends the Gutardian !
And the result is manifest. The Wes-
leyans have a stron- attachuient to their
Church, and work for it with a will, withI a
consequent rapidity of growth and power
that is rernarkaz-blc. WVhy should flot the
Presbylerian lia-te au entrance iute every
bouse thlat, professes3 attachaient te the
Church of Scotland?' Is there anything,
unreasonable in the publishers thinking
that the circulation should beoat ]oust 5,000
instcad cf 1,500 per rnonth ? And this
they think could bce asily brouglit about
if the ministers excrcised their legitimate
influence iu itzs bebalf. Wc are unwilling
to be found our own advocates; but
may be pernîitted to staite what is nt ]oust
a singular coincidence. An ezamination
cf the returns te the Synod's schemes ana
cf the publishced subscriptions te Queu's
College, and a coniparison with our sub-
scription list, show that those congrega-
tiens, in which there is the greatcst nurnber
of rendors cf the J>rcsbytcrian, have, when
their mens are taken into account, been
by far tixe nost liberal in their support of
the operations of the Church. This is
only a resuit wvhich mighit bcescpected.


